COMSAB Member at Large Application Form

The College of Management Student Advisory Board (COMSAB) is the student government body for the College of Management. Members plan academic and social events for the College and make decisions regarding allocation of College funds for the student’s professional activities. COMSAB members include officers, organization representatives, and Members at Large. Members at Large represent their department, with eight being selected in total (1-Economics, 2-Accounting, and 5-Business Management). The Members at Large cannot represent organizations during the same time, but can be members. COMSAB meetings occur about twice a month (more before a COMSAB sponsored event and less near exam time) at 4:00 pm on Tuesdays in Nelson Hall. For more information, contact Wanda Wagstaff (wmwagsta@unity.ncsu.edu) or Erin Dixon (erin_dixon@ncsu.edu).

Name  __________________________________________________________________

Class standing (Freshman, Sophomore, etc.) _________________________________

Major(s)  _______________________________________________________________

Briefly describe your previous and current student involvement, such as club memberships, intramural sports, student government, etc.

Briefly describe how your leadership ability has been demonstrated through student involvement and/or other activities, such as volunteer work.

In a few sentences, explain why you are interested in representing your department as a member of COMSAB.